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Product Code

F03269

2W DUOX PLUS REGENERATOR

Reference

3269

EAN

8424299032696

Description.

Description

The DUOX PLUS 2S dual regenerator is an intermediate device for a DUOX installation, and it has the following features and
functions:

• POWER SUPPLY, SIGNAL DISTRIBUTION AND REGENERATION:

The device allows two risers powered with a regenerated signal to be available (the same as when it is generated by the panel or the
terminals). Risers only mode: The total consumption of devices (monitors+regenerator) must not exceed the source amperage
(2.5A).

As an option, it also allows the panels to be powered as well. Risers+panels power supply mode: The total consumption of devices
(monitors+panels+regenerator) must not exceed the source amperage (2.5A).

It is also possible to strengthen the signal accurately without the need to supply additional power. Signal regeneration mode: If the
level of signal needs to be strengthened at an installation point, the regenerator can be used without an additional power supply. For
more details about this and other topologies, please consult the DUOX PLUS Technical Book Code 970122b.

• INSULATION:

The equipment that is connected to each of the ports will not be affected by short circuits or other problems with the other ports.
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Technical Details

Minimum input data signal (no ripple) 1Vp.
The possibility of installing up to 5 devices in cascade between
several models of DUOX PLUS regenerators.

Details.

Product measurements (height x

width x depth) mm

90 x 175 x 60

Weight (kg)

0.5435656

Packaging measurements

(height x width x depth) cm

6,5x18,1x9,6

Video Door Entry system

Technologie

DUOX

Manuals

970182 Regenerador Duox 2 Salidas ref 3269 V04_20.pdf

Declaration of conformity

DOCF03269EN.pdf

Accessories

F04840

P.S.U. DIN-6 100-240VAC/24VDC-2A
F04825

POWER SUPP. UNIT+FILTER DIN10
24VDC-2.5A

https://docs.fermax.com/manuales/970182%20Regenerador%20Duox%202%20Salidas%20ref%203269%20V04_20.pdf
http://d7rh5s3nxmpy4.cloudfront.net/CMP2008/files/5/DOCF03269EN.pdf

